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22 IOWA ACADE:\1Y OF SClE~CES. 
CONTRIBUTION TO THE FAUNA OF THE WW R COAL :\fEASURES 
OF 
CENTRAL Jl)W,\. 
Jff CHAHLES fl. KEYES. 
I ABSTRACT.) 
Among a large m1mher of species recently 1]i,co1·erc>d in the lower nal 11F1asures 
near Des :\Ioines are some hitherto unrecogniznd forms. Th8 following are the· 
desoiptions of three of the rn'.lst important s hf'\ ls.* 
CHONETF:S L,'EVIR. 
Shell small; much wider tlrnn long; tra,nsversely semi-elliptical; the cardinal 
line as long as the greatest width of the shell, or often slightly extended beyond 
+Le lateral margins. Ventrnl valve convex. with no indication of a rnesial sinus; 
'.Jeak not promi.ient; canlinal area rather narrow but well defined centrally, 
l1ecoming linear toward ilw extremities; foramcn moderately wide; rnrrlinal mar-
gin bearing from four to seven oblique ;o;pines on Pach side of the hea.k. Dorsal 
valve flat or very slightly concave; with no ·n:esial fold. Surface of both valves 
apparently perfectly smooth; bnt urnler a magnifier it is seen to be marked by 
numerous fine concentric striae, and more prominent, often wimewhat imhricated, 
lines of growth; these are sometimes crossed by fine nearly obsolete radiating 
-tri:f'. 
Lrngth 7 mm.; brc;ulth 12 mm. 
This species is found in the superimp)sing lJlack shale;; of coal :if o. 'l at Des 
;,foines; and is associate,] with Ch0netes 1110.,.,1/o/1cJ, 1'1·orluctus m11>"ical110, and the 
minute gasterpoch mentioned elsewhere. The glabrnte clrnractcr, and the absence 
of a mesial fold and sinus, as is constant in all eight of the specimens found, forms 
a marked c:mtrast with the associatr,il congeneric forms, in which the radiating 
stri:-e are unusually sharp and well defined; and also with the other carboniferous 
forms ot the same gPmR This species is closely allied. to, :rnd perhaps identical 
with, the form descrilJed 11y Geinitz 1 as Chn11et<s 11labra; but this nanF', however, 
was preoccupied by Hall in 1%07, for a specie,; frnm the Upper Helderherg. 
]'LEGHOTO~IARl.I ~fODE:'T_\. 
Shell small, suhlenticular, spire greatly depressed, volutions six, obliquely flat-
tened above; body whorl very large, rapidly increasing in size, sharply angular on 
* De~~ribed and figured ::ilon~ with otJwr forms in the Proceedings of the Academy 
of Natural Sc~en('ef-i of Ph'.ladelph~n, for 1888, pp. :2:?'!-:241i. 
1 Carbonformation t:rid Dya-... in Nebraska.. 1".-iitj, p. t;O. 
1
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the periphery, flattened or very slightly concave allow. prominently rounded be-
low, s11ture line linear; spiral Larnl \·ery narrow almost linear, very ;;lightly im-
pressed and occupying a po,ition just above the peripheral angle; on the spire 
the Land is olwcnre<l liy a single s<!ries of conspicuous nodes; aperture sub-
quadrate, or subrhomLic; umbilical region slightly impressc.l, \Jut not per-
forated; surface gla1mtb,; under <l glass exhiliiting iin•: lines of growth; the last 
whorl with a series of small transverse folds, or wrinkles, toward the tuberculated 
margin; each fold apparently originating at a node and extending about one-half 
or two-thirds the distance to the periphery. 
Twenty or more specimens of tlm beantifnl little s1wcies havP bei:n obta ned 
from the black superimposed shales of coal, ;.; o. :;, at the Giant c1Iine, No. 1. It 
approaches more closely than any other the form described \,y Cox as P. depressa 
and may Pvcntually prom identical with it. I'. dep!'esw. however, was preoccupied 
1,y l'hillips in 18:)G; an•J this name was al,o used by de l\oninc}; n1d Ly Passy. 
SOLE1'IS(T8 IIC1.!!L!S. 
Shell very small, chort, su1Jfns1forrn, or elongate-subovatf'; spire prominent, 
forming one-third or more of the entire length of the shell; volutions about six. 
increasing rno<lerah•ly in i;ize, slightly convex. Test rather thin. C'olumellar fold 
,Jistinctly 
\'isilJle 
witliin the ap<:rlcue, \\·hich is sulJr·lliptical: uillosity clearly 
ilelined but not compicuous; outr·r lip tbn, 'harp. S•iture v:e;J-defined but not 
deeply impressed. Surface smooth, J,ut under a glass exbiliiting ]ines uf growth. 
Length IJ mm. ; width!)}> in111. 
This little 'peciAs j, from thf~ '11perimpoc<Ctl black chairs of co:il No.:~. at the 
(3iant n1in1.'; and is f1J1n1d associ11tr-=·tl with tln~ nun1err.u.-; othr~r Q1i1<1l1 gasteropods 
n1entlone<-1 in another p1ace. 
A NKW CO"'.\OCAHDJL\l FHO:II nm IOWA DEVONIAN. 
J_~y CIL\ ltLES I-~. KBYEB. 
CONOCAlUl!C~l AL'l'C\I.* 
Shell of n1cdinn1 slzP, subtrig·(111al. anterior riew broad1y con1at·-~. .A .. nterlor end 
truncate, with a forwanl >lope from the umlJones to tii•~' l l\n anterior filrnrply 
roundul extremity. Dor,al margin hehind the iJeaks ;;lightly enrwd, with the 
cc1g0s 0£ the valves inennecl, while in front oft.be li2<1b it is nrn(bred fol'ward into 
;1 :more or lt:s~ pro1nincnt. a1ate ('Xtenf'ion; IJa~al n1arg-in (Tena.tc' \';1thin; po:--;terior 
extremity at tL 9 binge lim~ decidedly angular. Heako rather prowinent, giliLous, 
incurvM. I-Iiatns lanceohie; occupying about two-thi1·ds d the lower posterior 
111argin. Snrfaco murket1 by sin1pl1?, reg!1L1,r, radiating cosh!', ubo11t forty 1n nnm-
\,er, twenty-five of which occnpy that po1tir1n of tlw she!l lwlnml the umlJonal 
slope; the umbonal slope is broad. J.onlered on each sille Ly a prominent costa 
"'De:-:.cribed and figured with other forn.ts in the Proceeding~ Academy ~atural Sci-
' nee of Pllilacklpbia. 1f'·'· pp. 24·;-:;Js. 
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